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South Gab1e6.

LIITLD CoLSTROPE", on the east 6ide of the Earnbte tlook in the Fanbledelt
va1ley, lies acro6s the road flon Colstrope Farn folnj_ng an 16o1ated farri group,
The hlstory of both farns i6 connected wlth the Deane fanily. The farr0 lies
on a slope just above the water beadovrs. It i6 no longer a working farrn.
The house 16 brick butlt vrith an M-6haped ?.oof and end chimneys. It has
rather i"Iegular Ftenish bond brick cour6e6 rith a 6catter of blue glazed
biicks. ?he slzes vary fron 0.C55{. to 0.060n. There are variouG nodeln
extensions to the front and side as well as to the back. The heavy beal!6

In the ceiling as wefl as the tlnber lraming in the illddle of the house,
whele a stahcase was ioserted th16 century, nake one Euspect that part
of the hou6e !ra6 prolably ti$ber franed and later extended lnto a double
plle house, or that brick was sti1l too nev/ and exlenslve to be u6ed lor
rnole than the outer facade. A truildlng date of the ear.ly 18th C. i6 llkely.
l{1ndow6 are of the casement type of varylng sizes, there is a roq'of dorne!
vrlndo$rs in both roof6.

The farm yard is laid out in a square, Eloping Coirn to the brook (see
enclosed sketch). It v/as otiglnally surrolldded bt buildings on thr:ee side6.
A stable range betueel1 barn II and the hou6e (marked on the Tithe Map) ls
6one. There ale stll-1 two barn6 with stables attached.
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I"rrs. il. linight vas bo.n there ano her parents Dr, and tr,rs. \{ifson haal

liveil there since 190e. rt ceased to o" u f.r' Yl'tl?t ?'im. rt \ras

1)f. Wilson who converted Barn I into tne half it ie Ror,. The insertion of
a fev wj.ndows vitnin the franerork of the sj.des, a frelch windos replaclng
one of the barn doors, a nelr oak aloox for the other barn doo?, plaster_ing

betveen tbe timbers, and a nel{ lrooden floor, as $e11 as the insertion of
thlee srnall" nev doo:r€, vas aU that l.las necessary. The bar.! charaetet hae

been pfeseived, but it has becorre habitable, aBd is a nost challllir1g building,

An account of the hlsiolt of Colstrope, Eitten by ]ias. 1,1. Wilson. and

relating the Lol1g connection of 1,he leane fafiily vith the farl, is encfoseal.

Also encLosed ie a lhotocopy of the ea-cliesi docur0ent (delosited in the 3ucks

Record Office) of !494 itr '",'hich Anoa. baLa ,,{attis of Colnestlophe g?ants

capital meseuage to fhomas a Dene.

mil ARCIIITECTUIAI liVIlSNCE !-

@L.
This baln seens to have been built ait a tine r./hen wood $ae scarce alrd

strai8ht tiinbers too costly io be used for the constr{rction of a ba!}l. One

cannot but admire the carpenteas who coped (ith these inc.edibly curi/ed tj"mbers.

The tie beatro are not just ca.robered but sna.ke across, the tvo sets of bending
puxlinB are haviDg trouble keeping the !a!row, cu?ved and waney edged iaftels
up, and extra collars llere inserted.

{he baln consists of
4 bays of an aYerage of 4 n.
length. It is 17.00 n.
lo!9, 07.01n. lriale, and
0?.40 n. hieh. Ti?e roof
has a steep pitch and is
balf hipped with o1d tifes.
It etands on a bli.ck and
flint pl.j.ntb, nainl)l
random flint with a fev
eiones and bricksr but
has brick pillars at the
corllersr since the barn
stands orl a sloper the
plinth j.e of ditferent
heights, flon 0.80 rn.
to 01.80 n. The
northern barn door i6
01.00 m., above the .xounal
ot trre &ofiie larm yardt
fhis foaner farrn yaral. no!,
a rlalled. garden, has been
Levelleal and couLd vell
have once been higherc.

l7 ctt*, r,o"tL,uc,tL



0n the other hand, this
inight have lrovided a
convenient r,lay of un-
loading, since the barn
doors are only 02.60 m.
high and not high enough
for a loaaleal ragon.
The plj.nth bel.o]r the
doors looks rebuilt
l,ri.th machine cut bricke,

Thlee bay6 ate tj-Idbe!
frameil {ith veather
boaldin8, the 4th ilas
a xandorn flint gable up
to the bean level in'ith
weather boarding above,
aad bricl< and flint eide
$a1Ls, both of then
rebuift wben the nodern
doors laere insexteal by
l{rs. Xnightrs father.

-t-

Ba"n "ootlouR,na
(.o,* 3 att e"5

I*Eee trusses (rt. o. ano !.) have lower King and Sleen struto to the

coLfar lrith claspeaL !urc1in6. Raking Queen losts support the lover purlins

of trusseG A. and !j. (8ab1e va1ls) vhilst trrss Ir' has a different tytr)e of
lowe! Kilrg and queen struts. (see drawing D.1. and D.) The ivo tmsses

rexi to the threshing floor (!. and C.) have i te! curveal princi?afs rhich
ale fixed to the purlins \{itd nuts and bolts. This looks at fiist like
a fater alteratio&t but there ale no siSns on tile tie bean of previous

post or strut nortises.

ilay fV vas used as a stotaS€ Day witi'r lolt and a tinber frallleal partition
Nal1; the nortises complete vi.ih carpenterrs narks ate stirl in position'
(see section oralring t.1.. to ).) lhe loft floor is now 00.?0 ro. belov ihe

tie bea.n, but it rnight once haYe oeen hiei']er since the 8ab1e end tie beamt

vhich fooks !0ore Like gnarfed oak braLches \,{hich cane to rest on the thick

flint walL (see artisirs impressionr since a neasuxed drawing ot this section

was beyond us) - oas trro holizontal btace slots in its centte on-either side

of a scarf joint wnich mi8hi have suppolted a spine bear.

3a!n iI.
bay barn, vith central thr.eshing floor and two large

trusses are of queen str:lt to coflar construction with

fhe barn is tinber flamed on a b?ick and flint plinth.

this is a three

door:s oplosite, the

one c]asteal Purlin.



It i6 weather boalaled vitb an o1d tile roof. Tbe unuaual features are the

very curved diagonal tinbers in ihe lra1ls - see encLosed sketch. 3ay I is
lofted over, with a compallion Laalde! from the central floor. It was ueeal

for aceonmoalation for the stable boy. There is stabling undetneath anal a

furthe! stable built on to the east side of the bartr.

This stable is built of the same material as the barn' but of a fater
date, consisting of tuo irxegular baysr rith a bay loft made uiih nachine

cut tinber over about a thild of it.

A copy of thi6 leport vi1l go to the Natiooal I'lonuments Recolal at the
noyal Corunissj.on on Eistorical Monunento, tr'ortress Ilouse, London.

A. Cottinghaa, a menber

slides of the buildings.

Recordeal by:- A. ?etrie, R.
Sketches byr- A. Petrj.e.
Photog?allhs byr- A. Cottingham,

R. Gibson.
Report byt- R. Gibson.
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EISTORY OF CoT.SIBoIE near Ila,lobledetl,

rlritten in 1926 by

Marg€ret vi16on, who liveJ there f!o!0
+,o 1966, bv courte6y of hex daughter,
J. !'. Ituight, who Btlll" fives there.

llhe?e ale tEtry variations of the na.oe ricoletropef.
gLven as !-

Ehele are recolds of the faDlLy of .Q.919&E:. They
of la'Id adjoiaing the gtreao and as tbi6 $a6 then tbirty to
lrid.e th6 rord r0ho4)en in thl€ ca6e night d.enote a ford.

1908
l4rs.

Col,lnanstrop ( 1 614, ftu,robled.en Churclvard.en€ Accounts).

Colthorpe (1197, llap in Lengley's Desborough).

CoLt6trop€ (1e25, Ordnarce lqap).

coldthor?e ( I ez6, lryant's nap).

Valious othe! forlls appear 1n alocu.nent6, but there Ls no doubt
that lt roea.n6 "Coloa,nrs Thorpe - vlUa€e or hanlet. There axe no
record€ of any &oB1i6h name6 conpouncled lrith ficolrr, so tbe l-nference
1s that it i6 of nalrish extraction, Colstrope, then, plobably oaakB
the site of a.n old na.iish encaopnent. Coills have teen fourd whLch
Juetlfy thiB suppoeitlon.

It 16

omecL portions
forty ya.f,ds

I'he .Wlgg j{.9l-q.q1jg.9pe.! r&ich included the preEent Colotrope
I'aro, little Colgtrope, the Hid.e, and PheaBanta, was owned by the
Deane farily, l,rho haal acquired pa.r,te of it fron Cofernars, Denhams,
Shipwa€hes, Ayres, Sautrders, Stubb6 ard Grays. The na.ne lras Att€-Deane,
abbreviatedl to A'Dea.ne, but the pf,efix wa,6 dropled in the 16th Centurxr.

ther:e va6 a John Colflns, a11a6 Dean€. of Colstfope, who died. ln
1526 and left I'tte p"@ boxi 1575 -
died 165r. It vas thi6 Ceor.ge nea.ne 1t'ho preBented the bel1 which 1€
no$ Ln use 1n ltrambleden Chulcb,

The eldest €on of George Deale w&e Robert Deane (botal 1607 -
died 166r) who wa€ one of tbe squlre€ who si€ned the d.eath wa.Tla.rlt of
Charl.es 1st in 1649? He mar-rled his couEin, Elea.nor, only child €.rd
heir66s of Aalon Deare of Tolrereey !Iea,! qhame. IIe wa6 a flienaL of
John lla,npden a.nd srhen the latter was lt'ounaleal after. the &[!]g-gq
Sbg]ggIg_Ilglq he wa€ fi?et calEied to Towe!6ey before being 

"eBovedto Hamlalen.

7a 1769, o\ the death of naniel Deane the property vas drlvideal

x) /v 11 . TL Q-a5t<':"1' was D-'L"a f')no n' ( "'t Q'b^t ) tbLo- lb93 ) o

'')',-^- of, 1r." G^""r,* aL lL +n" of cL""l"sT * L s"nn"L lC

;:;,;;:"""-r tt,*, tL 7x4<r 5h ( ta' )'"^- ( |"-7t'
G<", L t-1^."u* k5 7 \"'L'l'u't, -t-'tr')
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a.ndl his sonr Abra}Iam leane. had for his portion lrhat is nou ereat
Colstt:ope, or cotstrope Fann' now otned €ncl occupied bJr l4r' A'D' Keene'
It is i;teresting to note that &4&f-!9e49. plovided horges fo! the
Ocfold and Lonalon stage coacbes between Stokenchurch and lloltspur and
the horses were Etabled at Colstrotr)e' A portj-on of the old houae

ft ,L ,' ^ where the poBt boys li1ed stil1 lenains in the yaxd at Colst?ole Far'd'
l-. -- " I to nzq.ltrahan leane?lulled alo\,m bhe old nansion housp and built
)Ji :- - *,effi""fri-Tifr-froii6.- A portion of the old drlellins house vas
'.^" '' :-' left and used as a fars building iill- 1912, whel! it lras practically

t Y ,,,Y2 "4 ' alemol.isheal. It is interesirjug to note that in naking altenBtions
ll ", to thi.s buildina i.II 1901 I{t. Ieltis Deane found' built into the {a11s,

^ - it.-- a sealeal bag containing verlr ofd dlocuments rel-ating to the property.

\,;"':' "
in t1C1

Little ColEtro!e

On the deatb of &lllgl-Dearle i^.1169 a portion. of the estate'
now cafLed,'r,ittte coletropgn-v6E-Gft i;-Sai4;-hitd;ughter. who

in 1756 was narrieal to Edrund 3"an&tin. The property remained in
this fanily l,ill 1811.

1lhere is a.!r interestr$g incident relaieal of a U4:-!!]IL94
Ige i.'ho rented Litt1e Colsirrope and lvas agent fof the Claytons' the
Saotts and the Scott Murrs.y6' ovne?s of llaobleden l'laoor. Up until
18rO threshir8 haal allrays been alone by fLail! but about this date
threghing hachines nere iniiroduceal a d began to be brought into
gener4al use, The introduction of rnachinery ttas stsongly resented
by the faxn labourers as they thought it rould lead to uner0pliyEent
for them. lfi-llian Deane, having bought a roachine, lras threatenedl
by a band of farm laboulers vho we"e touring the cotntryr destroying
the rnachines arlal in na4y cases bularing the hotoesteade of the farners
lrho we?e prog?e€give enough to inetall then' l4r. Iaj-Iey, a parish
conBtable, tben living a1, Rockvel1 frld, and l'II. Barker of Bacre6'
a magiBtrate, offered to coDe and hel? 

"epe1 
the ?aialels. I'lr. Deanet

howerer, Baid he preferreal to deal $ith then hiroself' but invited
therd to oome €nd l"ook on. Mr. Deaner a man of 8?eat gi:rth and
height, aroed lrj.th hi6 shot-gun' took up his stanal in the barn (which
stil-l existe). lJhen the rioters arriveiL he threatenecl to shoot the
first roan who crossed the th"eshold, They evidently believed hira
fo! the tale goes that they dispersed alrd that this ended the orgalrised
?esista.nce to the use of nachinery in this part of the countay.
Ihi6 particular Sang had cone fro Noslrhamptou, alestroying everXr
thaeshing r0achine on their ?oute u1ltil they vere checked at ],i.tt1e
Colstrope.

Bhis lJi1lian Deane ia reputed to have caught in the llanbleden
Parish the 1a6t nan vho was transpol4tedl for Eheep 6tea1j.ng.

In 18rr, l,ittle colstrope was purchaseal through ISggg-ULEgggtL
for hie son, !9!jg4g.-liEragU to quali.fy him to stand as a Menber of
Parlia. ent fo! the comty of 3ucks. At that tiroet possession to the
a,nouat of 100 acres and uptardls vas necessarXr to q'lalify a nember to
6ta-nd for-tbe Coulty. This waB the onty avail"abLe pr:operty of this



size ihat was to be bought, fhe Dlsraelis never residleil thete but
.lented it to Thoroas .Bajn0ond. Sarker_of Sacres. In 185r, Benjamin
Di6rae1i, heving lurchagedl the propelty of Fughenden, did Dot need
Lj.ttle Colstrope and it was boueht by !lr. lhonas neane of Uuttons
(Father of l4r. lelris Deare of the Seeches).

.{n amusing'gtof,y is told !e ihi6 purohase. I'Ir. Ra}'dood
Sarke!, nho farneal Sacree anal lfr. Deane, vho had Eide, Col€tlole and
Batchnans, botb varted little CoLstrope to rounil off their fario8,
I'Ir. Deaie vas in l{yccinbe ma?ket one day ard heald. a nan say that the
ovner of Ilughenden $as d.eaal, I'Are you suxe of that? he said a.nd
when assurecl he junped upon his holEe and roale to lonalon, $hete he
a?rived that night.. Ue saw tisraeli and ea6 the first to bTing
hin the news of the deatb of the Ilughendlen owrer. IIe obtained the
?ror0ise of the far:n flom hin next ao"ning anal aB he ras leaving he
met Mr. Sarker on the d.oorstep. I4!. Sarker asked hi& vhat waE hiB
busilesg ladth Dizzy so earfy. 'r[he sa.me as youjre'i was the iep].y.
lvlr. Sarker neve? fo!6ave his neighbou! fo! bavittg been beforehand
r^'ith hirn ard ahray€, aftet that, whi.pped up his hor6e€ and passed hin
by vithout a greetj.ng.

(In oy chiLdhood ltu. lewi8 Dea.ne lived at ColstTope !'arr uith
seven sons a,nal one daughter. Shortly before the tr'ir€t WorLA lJa!
they doved to the 3eeches Fano. S€veral of the sons enig:rateal to
differe t part6 of the vorldl. The last renaining one iB CoL. leslie
Deane, in Sloernfontein, vith whoro I still correEpond. - E.M. I(right)

In 186r, Ur. Thomae Deane tratsferreai ldttle Colsttrope to
his blother Arthur John Deane in exchange for othe! pieceB of L6nd in
the parish of Earbleden. trlro[o Irj-ne to time various pieces of La.nd
r,uere aold t[. the fa0i].y of Althur John Deane. fn 1908, the house
a.nd. ten ac?eB of Lailil were rented. bJr u€ and purohased ia 192r.

{t i6 interegtillg to note that the present roacl frolo Col€tlo?e
to gatchdalts vae nad.e by l,I!. ThonaB Deane about 1860, Ilhdreds of
loads of chalk (taken froo the pit on Pheasallls 1ii11) a.nd. gravel-
(froo vhat is nou the londl at Irittle Coletrope) !re?e uBed to larse
the leveL ot the road. Th€ forrme! loaal went thlough lrtle toeadov,
lhe 3lidge 'ras built at the sa$e tiroe ly }tr. thoeas !ea,n6, the llolk
being alone by l4!, Courtney of ltraebleden.

Some of the fi-eld.s and roeaalonE of Colstrope are €tiLI called
i[' thel! old naoes, such as Eatu, Shoufder of lqutton, Callo s o!
Ga1lant6 Ivlead, trleet Croft, StoneylandB, Ayres I,a.nd., Furlong, Upper
Coombe, Irower Coonbe, ?ee1 Meado{. Soae of these obviously Je1at6
to the shape of the fie1d, others taLe their name fron lrholo they wele
pulcha8ed. Txadition has i.t that centurieg ago the lubfic gal-1ox6
stooaL on Gallous Mead.

I oldell ds,ys Colstlope was not the 
"enote 

6pot one would
j.dagi-[e. It stood. on the direct pack horse loute f"on Southanpton
to No"thaepton. ihis t"ack lan by the ple6ent Phea6a.nt Public Eou€e
alorin to Coletrope, up l{irtllickB l€.ne to the old Brden MaJrorl+ in the

* &jgi This le referred to on !,20 of I'Yewd€n I'Ia&or a.rd Cre€nLarldsrl
by A. Petlie.



wooalB uea? Fal.lley and tben to the Rouncl tsouee andl alovn to llpper Aesendlen
afld fro& there to 3ix and on to Golitg ( thxough dhe llooals) crossl.ng
the Tha.mes by ford, thence to lJincheeter and on to SouthaEptol. The
pack horses usecl to go in Btrings of tue!!ty. A boy lode the ].eading
horse {hich }roxe a bell artA a nan rocle th€ last horse. Ihe rest of
the stling of horBeB l.lele quite free, but wele traileal to folloi{ the
be11. other fanes in thi6 distf,ict $ere useal 6,s bra.ncb pack holso

lo"l"?? 6"9h as Drdfeyt€ l,ane (Southbrook), Feathelbed Lane (Eog)ite
to ltotten ltov).

Fatchnans

As late as '1804 a house anal la.nd lras owned andl occupiedl by a
W. Eatchloan, The land extended to about 9 acres a,!ld. the houae vaB
€ituatedl on the Southem sidle of the present roadi l'here the bridge
crosses the stream. Thi6 property hacl been in ihe Eatchman fani]y
for centB?ies. At the death of U. Ilatcbnan the property l{as purchaoeii
by Daniel De€;ne of Coletrope FalE, who passed it orl to hiE son, Ualmnd,
lrho left it to A?thur Jobn Deane, the ovner of Little Co16t"ope.

About 1850 the old HaichnanE house lras turneal into three
cottageg, in one of which dweLt the grandfaiiher of the present l4r,
ClementB (3ocky) of Hambleden, The only vj.sibLe renainaler of these
cottagee nov is the prmp €tj"U stallditlg in the colarer of the field.

The lreEent house on the Nolthesr Bide of the load vas fir6t
built in 1870-?, by Axihur John neane ald lra€ calleal Col€trole Cottage,
Later it uas very Duch enl"arged, the grouds v6re Laid out and the
na.lte cbanged. to ltratchnans,

Sbseccsb--ILU

Pheasant6 llill derives its lrEne noi f"om the birds but frorn
a nan cs,lLedl Pet1]4ll1egarlt wlno' tn 1646' as 'rl4i1es Ju6tes de 3a.Doorl
(uuitary ;"sliii-di-TfiiEncir). Eis houee dtood rear the house
noi,r calleal The Seeches and he ormeal the hil]. artd tbe l-a.nd atound it,
r"!or0 hj.n it ilegcended to tb6 faoifios of Cray and noward (The naoe
G!ay6 Lane is stiu in use). Tradition has it that in the 15th
Centuqr the hiLl" was bleast-pl.oughed (by roen usiag a tool afte! the
style of a turfing iron). the tulf was burart and di€tributed over
the 1and, the corar then being 6ovn on it, 1{hen the crop lras cut it
l{as 61id. off into tbe vaI1ey by loean6 of sledge6.

lJhen the price of co]:r1 tell j.t xra6 tur:nedl into grazing g?ou.nd
and the different ovneras planteal junipers to prevenii the soil- floo
being vaehed away by heavJr raj-ns. Cettait! adjoini"ng la,ttd ounera had
the light to graze their cattl-e thele aJId this ri8ht was er.etciseal,
to rry Isrowledge, up tiLl- the year' 1912.
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Hambleden Tithe lla

Owner

Benjaroin Dr I sraeli

Occupie r
Thona s
iaymond
Barker

Bucks.

No.

\34

435

)+0

5\a

tue

55o

556

557

5'B

,5e

560

o3/

643

6l+\

Record oflice
Nane Acre s

lower Ease Lands 6. 3.16

Lovex Bath inead. 11. 3. 2

Uppex Bath nead. 6. 7.27

Upper nase land L5. 0. I
Upper neadolr 5. 3.L,
Ham fleld 12. f.3\
Garden L. 5

Rickyaxd 1.3

orchard 2.7

Snall piece of 3,I7
pa sture

I{ouse etc .4

Broad croft I\, 2.22

Nev close f6. -,L2

-Pond Close I2. 3.?2

Furlongs l.L. 2.L2
total - r15. 0.33
'laLtae - i 3L/-/2
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